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Vol. xxv i] EN TOMOLOGICA L NEWS 364 . 
H ab its of X enoglos sa bre vicorn is (C ress on) (Hym.). {JtJo~ 7 
The Rev. G. Birkmann , of Fedo r , T exas, wr ites as fo llows : "I am L:::.~-, :..J 
sending you some bees which were ga th ered fo r a night' s r est on th e 
spr ig of mesq uit e, also sent. A ltoget her th ere were ju st a dozen, a tl 
males. It is th e first tim e I have fo und th em so. Th ey took hold of 
the leaves' pet iole with their jaws, swung clea r, and bru shed th emselves 
with their feet , then qui eted dow n. Atl tw elve were on th e small twig 
durin g th e whole night. I had taken th em to my ro om. At 7 o'clock 
in the mornin g they were still resti ng, clin ging to th eir twig on my 
de sk, beside an open wind ow. Dat e of cap tur e, Jul y 5." Th e speci -
mens sent are a tl males of Xenoglo ssa brevicorni s.- . D. A. COCKE-
RELL, Boulder, Colo. --
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